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TEE TWO 8ESSI0NS.

The object for which the special 8es

sion of congress was convened has now

been fullj accomplished, and it has

come to an end. The members of both

branches of that body, we presume,

are eager to get away from Washing-

ton, especially those from states which
are to hold elections to-da- y. The
president is no less anxious for the re-

lief a general exodus would afford him.
The talk of a continuous sessiou did
not receive much support, and the rest
which the members will etijoy, be
tweea now and December 1st, will no
doubt be appreciated.

This special session ought to mate-

rially facilitate action by congress up-

on general legislation. To have the
organization, including the committee-

ships, fully perfected in advancewill
be quite a saving of time. Instead of
taking a month or so to get into work-

ing order the machinery will be in
readiness for practical operation im-

mediately. -- It is expected that the
tan ft bill will be introduced before the
holidays and become immediately the
subject of hot debate, the Republicans
acting as a unit against it. Thus far
President Cleveland has had a major-

ity of the Republicans on his side, but
no other great fight is in sight which
will see any division in the Republican
ranks. The prospective issues will put
the real statesmanship of the Demo-

cratic party to a practical tefct. The
country is about to find out what it
really means to intrust the reins of na-

tional authority to that party.
The purchasing of silver having

been stopped there is no longer any
chance for the scapegoat act The

' Democratic party must accept the re-

sponsibilities of power and stand or
fall on the result. This is a whole-

some thing. The promises made to
the people during the last presidential
campaign were that the farmer should
get quite ad good prices for what, he
had to 811 and pay less for what lie'

had to buy, while the laboring man
would get just as good wages and find

the coat of living reduced. The peo-

ple took slock in that represent al ion.

Before the next congressional election
the matter will have been put to a

practical test on a scale large enough
to be absolute proof. In the mean
while the country must accept Demo-

cratic rule with all which it implies,
there being no chance for relit f from
it during the life of this congress.

- The Evening Telegram, the great
silver organ of the state, is in har
mony with Governor Fennoyer on th
monetary question. For this reason
he rather endorses our executive, and
publishes the following editorial para
graph: " By the combined grace
Sylvester Fennoyer, goyernor of ,Ore
gon, and Grover Cleveland, president
of the United States, the state
Oregon is to have the unusual
facility for a double hearing
the heavenly courts during the
month of November. It is possi
ble that we need it Our failure to
have a proper representation at th
woria a iair ougnt to put us in a re
pentant mood. The passage of the re
pea bill has been such a serious blow

to the industries of Oregon that the
people are impressed with the neces-

sity for divine help. So that, alto
gether, we are in need of two days of
prayer and thanksgiving or supplies
tion, according to the frame of mind

f the worshiper."

Beal Estate Transfers.
Nov. 3 Joshua Warner and wife to

Francis M Warner; southwest quarter sec
tion 10, township 3 south, range 14 east,
north half of northeast quarter section 16,
township 3 south, rang 14 east; $1000.

Nov. 3 State of Oregon to J. C. Hollis
ter; lot 2, section 25, township 3 north,
range 10 east; $27.80.

Nov 4 Austin C Rice and wife to Hor-
ace Sice; lots 7 and 8 and north half of
northwest quarter and southwest quarter of
nerthwest quarter, Sta 3, Tp 1 S, B, 14
sat; $1100.

- Nov 4 Henry C Baker to James Sharp;
northwest quarter of southeast quarter, See
6, Tp 1 3, K 14 east; $320.

Nov 4 Lewis Meeks to Kitty Ann
Meeks; east half ot northeast quarter, ee
18 and west half of northwest quarter, See
17, Tp 2 N. K 12 east; $10.

Nov 4 Mary Kelly to Joseph D Kelly
and Vincent J Kelly; southeast quarter,

... Sao 8 and northeast quarter, Seo 17, Tp 1

S, E 15 east; $1500.
Nov 6 Wilson E Winana and wife to

Edgar W Winana: lots 1. 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6.
block 2; also lot 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 7 and 8,
block 7ralse lots 5, 6, 7 and 8, block 6; al.o
lota 1, 2, 3 and 4, block 8; also lots 1, 2, 3
and 4 in block 9, town of Wmans; $1500.

Nov 6 Charles C Feuerhelm to Frank C
Ooff; a hf ae qr, and hf sw qr, seo 26, tp 1

s, rl2e; $350.
Nov 6 T H Johnston and wife and

George W Johnston and wife to Charles C
Feurehelm; s hf ae qr, and s hf aw qr, see
26. tp 1 s, r 12 e; $900.

Nov 6 Joshua .Warner to Sarah A C
Warner; se qr, seo 9, tp 3 a, r 14 e; $25.

Nov 7 C A Bell and E E Bell to Mrs
Christian Rand; se qr, seo 13, tp 1 n, r 9 e;
$500.

Nov 7 Peter Nesson and Jennie Nessoa
to Robert Rand; fractional lota 3 and 4.
fractional block 1, Hood River; $250.

Nov 7 N E Tate and Louise Tate to
Robert Rand, lot 3, block 4. Winan's ad-

dition to town ot Hood River; $100.
Nov 7 Bond for deed; Amanda Sear.

David Sears, Joseph C Porter and Nellie I
Porter to Robert Rand; parcel of land
seo 6 and 7. tp 2 o. r 11 e; $600.

Noy 7 Amanda Sears, and David Sears,
Joseph t) Porter and Nellie I Porter to
Robert Rand; parcel of land in seo 7, tp 2 s,
rile; $1000.

Tramps Outwitted.
Tramps are not always successful in their

efforts at securing meals by threats, and
even by the nse of weapons. One instance
was related to our reporter tbia- morning, in
which the tables were turned on tbem ia
good shape. Mr. A. Fivld owns a dairy
farm a few aiiles below town, and among
bis employes ia a yonng man by the name
of Dean Bolton. Very early every morning
Mr. Field leaves his bouse to make bis daily
ronnda with milk, and one day some hours
after he left two villainous looking tramps
approached tbe yonng man for breakfast.
He told them it was impossible as be had

nothing cooked. At this they became de-

termined, palled an agly revolver, and,
after nsiog some very apprsbions epithets
at Dean, ordered him forthwith to cook
them a breakfast. At this Bolton made
some abow at preparing the meal. He not
beiDg aotivo enough to suit them, one of

them jumped on the table, and swore he
would blow the top of Bolton's head off
without he made greater haste.. The young
man apparently increased bis efforts, and
Boding he had no floor, went into the pan-

try to procure some, shutting the door after
him. In the corner of the pantry was
double-barrelle- d shotgun, which Dean
grabbed hastily, and rammed down two
shells. He then raised the window, which
opened into the kitchen, pointed his shot-

gun at the tramps and told them to leave or
else he would give them a breakfast of cold
lead, which would be very indigestible.
They left hurriedly, and Bolton after them.
Their speed was increased at every shout
from the young mac, and they did not stop
until they had placed a considerable dis-

tance tetween them and the dairy farm,
which they will not visit again when they
want a breakfast which will agree with their
health.

The Looks.

Work at the canal and locks at the Cas-

cades is progressing in the most satisfac-
tory manner. Excavations are being
made as expeditiously as possible, and as
the depth is reached the floor is covered
with cement There are several gravel
trains making hourly trips to and from
the gravel pits.and these bring their loads
to the works, and are then separated
into the different parts. The sand is used
in the cement, and the small rock, in the
concrete. As soon as the floor is com-

pleted the walls are laid, and already
these begin to show considerable prog-

ress. During the week several stone-

cutters have been laid oil on account of

the want ot stone, and as soon as these
can be supplied they will be put at work.
Rain has fallen during;the last few days,

but this has not interfered with work in
any department. There are two govern-

ment inspectors on the ground, and every
foot of work is thoroughly examined be-

fore it is nccepted. From present indica
tions there is everv reason to believe that
the locks will admit the passage of boats
by the time mentioned in the contract!
and an ODen Columbia riyer will be re--

Lalized by a portion of the people of the
Inland Empire during 1894.

Important Circular.
Washington, t. C, Oc. 31, 1893.

Regular and Receiver, The. Dalles, Ore:
Sirs With letters ot the 16th inst, you

transmitted the applications of certain
named persons to enter the tracts de-

scribed respectively, together with their
appeals from your rejection of said appli-

cations.
The records show said tracts to have

been patented to The Dalles Military
Koad company, under grant of February
25, 1867, (14 Stat., 409), and it was on ac-

count thereof that you rejected the said
applications.

There is no dispute as to the facts, but
the appellants contend that the.tracts in
question are government land.

Haying been patented as aforesaid, the
title to these tracts has passed out of the
United States, and, so long as such title is
outstanding, the lands in question are not ,

subject to entry or other disposal by the
United States.

Your action in rejecting the said appli
cations was therefore proper, and is now
affirmed, subject to appeal within sixty
days. B. W. Lakareux,

Commissioner,

The Editor's Lament-Exchang-

A publisher in a western town drew his
pile (17 cents) from a savings bank . and the
same night a tramp broke into his house,
blew open his safe, and tumbling the for
tune into a bag made good bis escape,
Whereupon the quill driver lamented thus
"Backward, tarn backward, O time, in yonr
flight, give me my bank account just for to-

night; bring back the dmt I drew out in
the scare, place it in the bank and I'll leave
the stuff there; I am an idiot, not as
whole, drew out my wampum and now it is
stole; hoarded my gold in an old leather
shoe break me in two, some one, break me

in two. Backward, turn backward, eter
nity strange, give na the Populists just for
a change; confidence then will be fully re
stored, men will rejoice and give praise to
the Lord; all is confusion just now, and
distrust, business men bursting or going to
bust', furnace and factory empty and dea-d-

break in ' my head, mister, break in my
head."

Washington Orank a.

An Olympia dispatch ot Saturday says:
Even Pacific Washington is not without
the crank who threatens the life of offi

cials who do not conduct public business
to suit the tastes of diseased brains. The
state land commissioners have In their
list of correspondents several who, disap
pointed in various ways, threaten to visit
the capital and rid the earth of some off!

cial incumbrances. One August Sutway,
of Orilla, King county, has been most
violeat in denunciation of the official acts
f the commission concerning a certain

school section on which he has made im
provements. He informs the commis
sioners by letters that he considers them
d d rascals, says "to hell with the law,'
and assures them that when he comes to
Olympia he will shoot them. The matter
is regarded lightly by the recipient ot the
communications.

Wedding Bells. ,

Tbe home of Mr. Jos. P'reiman was tbe
scene of a joyous gatbering last Sunday
evening, tbe occasion being the marriage
of bis daughter Minnie to David Epsteyn
ot Portland. To tbe strains of soft music
tbe bride and groom were led under a
wedding liell of wbite chrysanthemums,
where tbe ceremony was. performed ac
cording to the rites of the Jewish faith in
tbe presence of the family and a few in-

timate friends. The officiating rabbis
were Rev. Dr. Abrahamson and Rev. Dr.
Boiies, both of Portland." The house was
tastefully decorated with choice cut

v ers,and a deiicious supper was served
in the dining-room- , during which toasts
were drank to the future welfare of the
newly married couple. Mr. and Mrs. Ep-
steyn will make their home in Portland,
and they carry with them tbe good wishes
of many friends.

Fer Over fifty Venn
. Ah Old aitd Well-Trie- d! Rbkbdt

Mrs. Win8lows Soothing Syrup has been oil

osed for over 6fty years by millioos of
mottiers tcr tbeir children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes tie child. ter
bui tens tne gums, aiiays ail pain, cares
wind coho, and is the best remedy for
diarrboea, is pleasant to the taste. Sold
by all druggists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fav- e cents a bottle. Its value ia
incalculable. Be sure and ask

.
tor Mrs,

TV: 1 - o i - avv luaiuw DuotauiK oyrup, ana take nc tbat
ottier kind

Hoyaf and Oirlsj Aid Society.
Boys may be had (and sometimes girls) ofor (1) ordinary seryice at wages; (2) upon

ndentare, to work, attend school, and be
brought ap somewhat as your own; and
(3) children may be bad for legal adoption.
Address, J. H. Misener. Suoerintendent
Oregon Boys and Uirla Aid society. Port
land, Oregon.

Fresh oysters at A. Keller's confectionary

0IE0UIT 00TJET.

The following is the docket of law,

equity and criminal cases, which will be
tried at the term of court which will
convene in this city next Monday :

LAW.

J E At water vs 2 T Glisan.
J K Atwater vs I H Taffe.
Ed Henderson vs T A Ward and Jacob

Oratt.
A O McCain vs L H Roberts.
F H Williamson & Co vs Rand, Dent &

Co.

John Thomas vs A J Moses and C L
Richmond.

MacEachcrn & MacLeod vs S B Adams,
The Water Supply Co of Hood River

valley vs W R Winans.
M J Manning vs Matilda Baldwin et al.
Richard Banker vs fhillip Willig.
Dalles Mercantile Co vs Conroy

Joyce.
Buckhert Packing Co vs Winans Bros.
Phelps & Miller vs 8 L Young.
Pease & Mnys vs A lien Grant
Johnston Bros vs F D Gillespie.
Jas Shmit vs J G and I N Day.
G J Farley vs Allen Grant
Fhillipene Chapman vs Frank and E

Vogt
Parke and Lacey Machine Co vs A

Kennedy.
Winans Bros vs T A Ward.
Jas Sutherland vs Sidney J Winzler.
R L Sabrin vs A J Knightly.
H F McElroy vs II U Cox.
Dalles Mercantile Co vs Phil Broganjr.
Mary P Heald vs Frank Chandler and

Mary E Chandler.
D M Osburn & Co ys A A Deethick and

Otis B Dcetbick.
Johnston Bros, vs Franklin T Grave's
E D White vs C P Heald and Mary P

Heald.
A Bettmgen, sr, vs John Cates ; arpeal

from justice court
Rock Allanv vs The Dalles Lumbering

Co; from justice court.
EQUITY.

v C 8 Miller va Mary E Miller.
Abel H Dufur vs A J Dufur et al.
M J Wingate vs A M Williams.
Assignment of Wrr. Farre & Co.

Assignment of A A Bonney.
Ass gnment of P T Sharp.
R L Sabin vs Mrs A H Hope et al.
C C O'Neil vs Jas Neery and A Keaton.
Assignment of the E O as-

sociation of Patrons of Husbandry.
Mary Denton va Thos Denton.
Horace Rice vs Wm Tankman et al.
Geo A Liebe vs A A Booney el al.
Assignment of Adolph Keller.
State of Oregon ex rel Lirkin Lamb vs J

H Mosier, et al.
Solicitors Loan & Trust Co vs James

Booth et al.
The same vs the same.
The same vs the same.
C W Rice vs A A Bonney et al.
Florence J Dayis vs E 1 ward D Davis.
Jos T Peters et al vs John Donovan et al.
Dufur, Watkins & Menefee vs David

Graham et al.
Assignment of W E GarretsoD; A R

Thompson, assignee.
John Barger vs Alfred Kennedy.
Walter Brecae vs Alfred Kennedy.
J G and I N Day vs Howard H Ross and

C F Caodiana.
Ella Douglas vs James Douglas.
Charles Chandler vs Alice F Chandler.
The Solicitors' Loan & Trait Co vs D J

Cooper et al.
A D Bolton vs F D Gillespiet al.
Hattie Lee Stacker vs John F Stacker,
N A Miller ys K P Reynolds.
R L Sabin ys Martin Johnston and A J

Knightly.
Johnston Bros va A F Brown et al.
Mrs Caroline S Breese vs O D Taylor et

al. ,

John Barger vs O D Taylor et al.
Fen Batty vs Geo H Rowley et al.
Engene White ys C P Heald. Mary P

Herald and J H Ferguson.
Rose J Nicholson va Richard Nicholson.
Samuel Clark vs L H Prather.

CRIMINAL.

State of Oregon ys Irvin Taylor.
State vs Nell Kulp.
State vs William Hurst.

'State vs. R T Grassman.
State vs Mary Equi.
State vs J W Norton and E C Miller.
State va Albert Valentine.
State vs August Strom.
State vs Lewis Caton.
State vs Milton Akin.
State vs Ed Gibson.

- State vs Chester Call
State vs the same.
State vs Frank Watkins and R Brook-hous- e.

St ite va W J Jeffera.
State ys John Prall; appeal from justice

court.
State vs Thomas Pryor.
State vs Andrew Hendrickson; appeal

from justice court -

State vs John Johnson; appeal from jus
tice conrt.

State vs J L Lafferty; appeal from jae- -

tice conrt.
State vs August Erickson; appeal from

justice court.

COMMON C0ITI1 OIL.

The common council held a regnlar meet
ing at the council chambers last evening.
the principal purpose of which was to ap
point a mayor to till the vacanoy caused by
the untimely death of Dr. W. E. Rinehart,

Councilman Paul Kreft was chosen chair
man ot the meeting, and the council pro
ceeded to the transaction of the regular
routine business.

Petition of Oeorge Williams et al for tha
improvement of Second street, asking tbat
crushed rock sufficient to pave the street,
was read and on motion the prayer of peti
tioners granted.

retition hi a. uuemer and others for a
reduction ot license read and referred to
judiciary committee.

Petition or Mary Boazy for a deed to
lot 3 in block B, Trevett's addition. granted,

Report of finance committee read and on
motion aocepted and placed oa file.

This being cleared up, the bills ordered
paid and all put in shape, Chairman Kreft
announced the necessity of filling tbe then
vacant office of mayor and called for nom
inations.

T. A. Hudson nominated Geo. Eueh,
which was warmly seconded by Dr. Eshel- -

man. C. Laner nominated Paul Kreft.
Tbe first ballet resulted in a tie, Each re

ceiving two votes and Kraft two, one blank
being cast.

Before proceeding to the second . ballot,
the question of tbe authority of the conn

to go outside of their own number tor a
mayor was argued pro and con, Councilman
Jolss contending that inasmuch as tbe char

required the mayor to bo elected by the is
dnly qualified electors of tb oity, they
were estopped to go outside the council, bat or
mnst choose one who had already been
voted on by the people; he seemingly for by

getting about the existence of the clanse
gives the council the power of appoint

ment in case of a vacancy caused by death.
Counoilmen Esbelman and Hudson both ex
pressed themselves as favoring the selection $75

a mayor from outside their number, be-

lieving that it would meet the approval ef
majority of the voters of the city, and

that the spirit, aa well as the letter, of tbe
charter required the selection of a person
who was not a member of the council.

The second ballot resulted being spread. mayor
received 2 and Kreft 3; bnt on the
Kreft received 4 votes and Ruch 2. and

Ruch
third

Recorder Dufur then declared Mr. Kreft
duly elected.

The following bills were allowed, and
warrants ordered drawn on the proper funds
for their payment:
D Dufur, recorder's salary 8100 00
Dan Maloney, marshal's salary 100 00
W A Maddron, street commissioner 78 00
I I Burget, treasurer 25 00
Geo J Brown, emrineer ore department 80 00
J S Fifh, Are warden 12 00
Water Commissioners, water rent 32 00
Dalles Electric Co, Hunt offices S 60
Dalles Electric Co, liirht streets 256 60
Dalles Electric Co, light are department 6 40
Dalles Lumbering Co 9 28
Alex S Cathcart, hauling 60
J W Blakeney, hauling. 1 25
Antone Kneehley, labor 1 00
J Millard do 42 00
F M King- - do 30 00
W Burgess do 12 00
A Urquhart do 25 00
A Reese do 2 00
John Farris do IS 00
W K Brown do 58 00
Wm Norman do X 1 00
Z Davis do . 1 00
N F Barber do 1 00
M M Sayre do 1 00
C M Fouts do 1 00
T T Nicholas, ground rent. 18 00
Jacob Wetle, sawing wood 00
Douglu S Dufur, insurance premium 141 00
Frank Menefee, professional services 200 00
A Anderson si Co, 1000 warrants. 15 00
Muter tr Benton, mdse 21 90
Snipes & Kinnersly, mdse - 1 70
Jos T Peters Co, mdse, . 6 00
Geo J Brown, sawing wood 75

Joies Bros, mdse SO

S nnott & Fish, mrals for prisoners 14 00
O C Bills, special police.-..- .- 1 50

R V Gibbons, night watchman .... 75 00
J Hai per, night watchman 62 00

TELEGEAPHIO HEWS.

Havoc and Death
Madbid, Nov. 4 From Boo, a village

near Santander, the capital of the pro-

vince of that name, comes a frightful
story of explosion, fire, havoc and death.
A steamer with a cargo of djDamilo ar
rived at Santander. The fact of the ite

being aboard was unknown to the
authorities. Last evening the vessel
took fire and the fire department burned
to the scent to prevent the spread of the
flames to the other shipping, to the docks
and to adjoining houses. The governor
of the province, chief municipal officers
and many leading citizens were superin
tending the work of subduing the flames.
Just as the news spread that the vessel
contained dynamite, and the people
started panic-strick- from the scene,
tbe flames reached tbe terrible cargo and
with a deafening roar it exploded, scat-

tering death, fire and destruction on
every side. Tbe wharves, shipping and
neighboring house were torn to frag-

ments. The whole city was shaken as if
by an earthquake, and windows shattered
in every house for miles around. Among
the prominent people miieing is the gov-

ernor of the province, who was last seen
on deck fisrhting the flames in the front
ranks. Otners supposed to be dead in-

clude several representatives of tbe mun-

icipal and provincial government, besides
many citizens.

THE CITY FIRED.

Fire at once broke out in the ruins of
tbe shattered building, and. spread to
those still standing with great rapidity.
The inuabitants were so dazed by the
shock of. tbe explosion tbey were unable
for a long time to do anything to stay
the spread of the fire. The explosion
threw down all the wires, cutting off
telegraphic communication with tbe city,
hence the first ntws came from Boo.
Finally communication was cpened with
tbe adjacent country, and all the villages
in the neighborhood sent .fire, apparatus
to the scene, and a strong combined ef-

fort is being made to stve tbe rest of the
city. Tbe troops sent from neighboring
niaces are rendering great service in
blowing up buildings across tbe pathway
of the flames and tbe districts still threat-- :

ened with conflagration.

Epidemic of Cranks.
Washington, Nov. 4 A number of

officers in citizens1 dress have been de-

tailed to guard the Wbite House and to
protect tbe life of the president, which is

supposed to be in danger Iroma murder-
ous crank who is at large In this city.
Last Wednesday there arrived in Wash-
ington a man who keeps a restaurant id
Boise City, Idaho. Toe name of tbe man
tbe police refuse to divulge. Yesterday
be went to the cbief of police and told his
story. , He said that about a week ago
a miner, who was out of employment,
came to bis restaurant, and in the course
of a beated discussion about the silver
question and the effects ot the repeal bill
on the mining interests of tbe west, de-

clared, with emphasis, that be was going
to Washington, and if tbe repeal bill
passed unconditionally he would kill the
man whom be knew should be held re
sponsible. Tbe restaurant-keepe- r did
not know the man, but, as he disappeared
from Boise, be concluded it was bis duty
to come bere and notify tbe authorities.
He arrived Wednesday, and that after-
noon strolled up to tbe Wbite House
promenade. The first person he saw was
tbe miner with whom be beld the alter-
cation. So soon as the man saw him be
took to bis heels. The restaurant- - keeper
thought possibly it was a case of mista-
ken identity, and be said nothing to any-
body until the next day, when be again
went to the Wbite House and saw tbe
same man lurking there. As there was
no mistake, be went to the cbief of po
lice and told bis story, giving a full de
scription of tbe man. As a precaution
ary measure a number of officers have
been detailed to guard tbe Wbite House
and detectives are looking for tbe man
who avows himself to be the intended
assassin . Tbe police declare tncy do not
believe there is any danger, but tay tbat
piecaution is being taken - to guard
against possible contingencies. Tbe mat
ter is being kept very quiet.

Are Wot Yet Beaten.
Washington, JNov. o There are ru-

mors tbat Voorhees will introduce a free--
coinage silver at the opening of tbe reg
ular session. Voorhees declines to talk
about tbe matter, but it is pointed out
that be bas always been a silver man,
and declared duriog the debate on the
repeal bill tbat be was no less a friend of
Silver than he had Blways been. At any
rate, it is thoroughly understood tbe sil
ver question is not shelved by toe pas'
sage or the repeal bill. Uo tbe contrary,
the silver men say tbe fight has only be
gun. When congress assembles tncy
propose to keep it well to the tiont in
connection with every great issue be
tween tbe parties front ibe tariff to th6
repeal of the federal election laws.
Every stage of the tariff discussion will
be punctuated by pertinent queries by
tbe silver men tending to prove it was
the demonetization of silver, uot the Mc
Kinley tariff, which caused the fiaanc'al
depression, Indeed, it is intended the
silver mea shall act as a body of obstruc
tionists, as did tbe Jfarnellites in parlia
ment, till silver shall receive a hear.ng.

To Have Their Homes.
Seattle, Nov. 6 Prominent wheat

raisers bere from the Palouse country,
being a delegation to draft frules and
regulations to carry out the tirms and
conditions of a contract made and en
tered into last fall between Extern
Washington wheatraisers and a Tacoma
storage and shipment company, report
tbe rapid growth in Eastern Wasbingtoa
and Northern Idaho of a farmers' organ
ization to save the homes of debtor far-
mers wbo have lost tbeir crops, or tbe
bulk of them, and have executed to tbeir
creditors cnattei and real estate mort
gages Just what tbe procedure is to be

aot stated, but it may be inferred from
tbe fact tbat last week several big piles

wheat, just irons tbe threshers, that
hadjbeen levied upon in Whitman county

a Pollman firm, mysteriously disao
peared soon after the notice of levy was
posted by the officer serving the Darters.
They say good horses have been sold un-
der tbe hammer at Walla Walla at 75
cents a bead, and vehicles worth $50 and

at $10 and $15.

dtleaga's Mayar.
Chicago, Not. 6 Tbo Democratic

minority of tbe city council met in wbat
tbey claimed was a special .eaaion this

Harrison. JNo Kepubucans attended.
tbe Democrat! tbe Sr-- 1 B

eeant-a- t arms to bring them in at 5 p.
v., to which time an adjournment was
taken. Alderman Swift, tbe Republi-
can, claims to has been elected at

special meeting, and will present a
bond and offer to take tbe oath of office
at the regular session of the council to-
night.

The Republican alderman were noti-
fied of tbe action of the Democrats, and
their leaders corralled 37 of them, a ma-jiri- ty

of the council, locked them be-
hind triple doors to keep the sergeant-auarr- as

out, and keep them in till alter
5 P.M.

A Veritable "Jim the Penman.
New York, Nov. 6 George Lingard,

of Brooklyn, w s arraigned on a charge
of lorgery, 207 checks bearing the forged
indorsement of his employers being put
in evidence against bim, tbe largest for
1457, and the othtrs ranging all the way
nown to jpl. Altogether they foot ur
$13,000. The attorney for the victim
ized Garfield bank said tbat forged
cbeck. ameunting to $3000 more, have
bince been received. It Is alleged thut
Lingard, who is a veritable the
Pt oman" in appearance, bas bei n lor
giiig ngnaluies to checks during tbe last
10 years and has stolen iu that way over
$00,000. On two occasions he was
caught in the act, but by banding over
something like 25,000 he managed to
escape punishment.

Two More llobbe u Captured.
Batksville, Ark-- . Nov. 6 Five of

the robbers have been captured.
Two are in jail here, and three others
were caught this morniug in tbe White
river bottoms, after an exchange ot sev
eral shots, in which one of tbe robbers
was wounded. Tbey are on the way to
.Newport now.

The woods are lull of armed men. It
is believed the rest of the gang cannot
escape and will be captured soon. There
is an unconfirmed rumor tbat two rob-
bers were killed.

Further dispatches indicate the report
about tbe capture of the three robbers
this morning was

motlng in Marseilles. .
Marseilles, Nov. 6 Employes of

street-c- ar lines are on a strike for more
wages and fewer hoars. They began
noting yesterday end continued today,
aided and abetted by many citizens.
Mobs have overturned many cars wbicb
tbe companies bad attempted to run,
saturated 'hem with kerosene and burned
them. They also tore op the tracks and
absolutely blocked traffic in some of the
principal streets. Tbe polico are utterly
powerless to deal with them. Tbe sta
bles of the companies are already under
mililf.ry guard, and it is thought it will
be necessary to send soldiers to disperse
tbe mobs before th6 day is over.

An Explosion at Klo.
Washington, Nov. 6 The secretary

of tbe navy has received a message from
Captain of the cruiser Charles
ton at Rio Janeiro, dated Saturday, sny
lrg tnat me mgnt nelorc there was an
explosion of a large quantity of gun
powder belonging to the insurgents on

island. A squad of British
sailors were getting sand near the mag
azine at tbe time. Tn officers, a boat.
swain ana a sailor wire killed, and a
fireman seriously hurt. Admiral Mello
claims tbe Brazilian government is to
blame for tbe disaster.

Drowned at Tillamook.
iixlamook, jmov. o a yonng man

named George P. Parry, aged 81, of
Portland, was drowned last evening near
Dry Stocking bar. Deceased bad been
employed on tbe government improve-
ment at Dry and with bis
brother was on bis wa7 to Portland. In
attempting to board the steamer Garfield
Irom a skiff George fell overboard, and
was drowned before be coulu be rescued.
Tbe body bas not been recovered.

tseeond Trial of Das (Joaghlin.
Chicago, Nov. 6 Tbe attempt te se

cure a jury to tbe case of Dan Cough lin
for a second trial for complicity in tbe
murder ot Dr, Cronin continues Over
200 men have been examined, out of
whom the state bas accepted four, and
the defense four, but not one vet bas
been accepted by both sides.

A Celebrated Bone Dead.
Louisville, Nov. 6 Longfellow, the

king of tbe turf, is dead.
His death occurred at Lexington. He

was foaled 26 years age, and died of old
age. He was the greatest racehorse of
bis time. He became progenitor of the
most famous line ot turf performers in
tbe history of this country.

A Murderer Sentenced.
San Fhancibco, Nov. 6 John Mc- -

Nulty was today sentenced to be hanged
December 2 next. MsJXuIty killed
longshoreman named Collins about iour
years ago-- and bis case bas been before
the courts ever since, be having been sen
tenced to suffer the death penalty on
several other occasions .

A rasai'jr ainrdcred.
OKLAHOMA UITT, IX OT. 0 A negro

named Clark, bis wife and daughter were
found in a cabin in tbe country with
their throats cut and skulls crushed in.
Mrs. Clark is dead, tbe others cannot
live. The deed was done by John Miii-- .

gan, a negro, wbo lived with them, for
robbery.

Ladies:
The Secret
Of a
Fair Face
Is a

'

Beautiful
Skin.
Sulphur Bitters
Will give you
A lovely

Complexion.
E

Ivfl'l VI VP IVItw JI'IVIVV
Bend S stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co.,

Boston Hass-,f-or best medical workpunliabed.

JOHN PASHEK,

Merchant Tailor.
SUITS TO ORDER I FIT GUARANTEED I

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Next door to the Wasco County Sun, Court street,
between First and Second, The Dalles, Or. Jly26

Denny, Rice & Co.

VOOl & COITimiSSIOn MerChantS To

year,

- Cash Advances made on Consignments.

morning, tor tne purpose ot electing a I

protem. to succeed tbe late Mayor 1610 Atlantic Ave.. Boston.
instructed

Satur-
day's

Olipbant

premature.

Picking,

Governor's

Stocking,

1893.

Harper's Bazar.
2 I LLUSTR ATED

1

HARPER'S BAZAR a journal fur the home. It
Hives the fullest and latest information about Fash-
ions, and it? numerous illustrations, Paris designs
and pattern-shee- t supplements are indispensable
alike to the home dress-mak- and the professional
modiste. No ex pen? i spared to make its artistic
attractiveness of tb highest order. Its bright
stnrie, amusing comedies and thoughtful essays
satisfy all tastes, and its last page is famous as a
budget of wit and humor. In its weekly issues
vervthim? is included whiih is of interest to women.

The Sen. la for 1893 will be written bv Waltei Besant
and Edna Lyall. Christine Terhune Htrriek will
furnish a practical series, entitled "At the Toilets"
Grace Kin', Olive Thome Miller and Cnndace
Wheeler will be frequent contributors. The work of
women in the Columbian Exposition will be fully
represented wun many illustrations. T. w. riirem-so-

in "Women and Men," will please a cultivated
au'iience.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Fsa Tka:

Harper's Magazine $4 00
Harpers weekly 4 00
lfarper'd Bazar 4 00
Harpers Young People 203
Pottage free te all mbtmbert'Jn the .United State,

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the first
Number fer January of each year. When no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the Num
ber current at the time ol receipt of order.

Bound Volumes ot Earner's Bazar or three rears
back, in neat cleth binding, will be sent by mail,
Pl Btoge paid, or by express, free of expense (pro- -
yiuea me ireignc noes not exceee ens dollar per vol
ume;, ior 9i per volume.

Cloth capes fer each volume, suitable for binding.
will be sent by mail, poet-pai- on receipt of Si each.

Remittances should he made by postemce money
oruer or orait, to avoid chance of loss.

Sewtpaperi are not to eopy tki admrtitsmerU
tnthout the express order ef Harper at Erotht

Address: HARPER BROTHERS, New York.

1893.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WEEKLY is acknowledged cs stand
insr Hrst among illustrated weekly periodical)) in
America It occupies a place between that of the
hurried daily paper and that cf the less timely
monthly maxazine. It inc'udes both literature and
news, and presents with ee,ual force and felicity the
real event of current history and the imaginative
thenres ot fiction. On account of its very complete
series ef illsstrations of the World s Fair, it m ill be
not only the best iruide to the Great exposition, but
aiso its nest souvenir, hvery puhiic event of gen
eral interest will be fully illuitrUeJ in its pages. Its
contributions being from the best writers and artists
in this country, it will continue to excel in litera
ture, news and illustrations, all other publication
ot its class.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Pas Ysak:

Harper's Magazine $4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 OS

Harper's Bazar 4 00
Harrers Young People SO
Pottage free to all Subtcrieert in the United States,

vanaaa ana Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
numiier ler jannary oi each year. Wben no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the num- -

ner current at ins time oi receipt rl order.
Bound Volumes ot Earptr t Weekly lor three

years back, in neat cloth bind'ng, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of expense
yyi u,p iicijfiit. una nut owa uw aouar per vol
ume ior at per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding
will he sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of 1 each.

Remittances' should b made by postofficf money
rucr or uraii, w avoio coance OI loss.

. newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper t Brothers.

Address: HARPER ft BROTHERS, New Fork.

Legal Notices.

SUMMONS.

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT ot the State of Croon,
ior uie iunty ui vvaaco.

T. H. Johnston and George W. Johnston,
ners doing Diuiness under tne nrm name and style
m jonnscon Broiners, piaincins, va. . u. Uliles- -

pie, defendant.
To F. D. Gillespie, defendant:

In the name of the Sate of Oregon, yon are here--
oy required to appear and answer the complaint
filed against yon in the above entitled action on or
before the first day of the next regular terra of the
Circuit Court of the Stale of Oregon for Wasco
county, On or before the 13th day of No-
vember 1893; and if yon fail so to answer, for want
tueieor in piainnns win laKe J augment against you
for the sum of tl 71.37 and interest thereon at tha
rate of ten per cent per annum since the first day of
uecemoer, xowz, upon trial, certain promlssorynote
made and delivered by you to plaintiffs on the 27th
day of November 1891, for the sum of and
for S25 as a reasonable attorneys fee for instituting
this action to collect the balance due upon said note;
for the further sum of $90.72 and interest thereon at
the rate of ten per cent per annum since the first
day of June 1893, upon that certain promissory note
made and delivered by you to plaintiffs on the 28th
day of July 1893, for the sum of S186 and tor b as
a reasonable attoroeva fee for instituting this action
to collect the balance due upon said note, and for
the further sum of 175 and interest on said sum at
the rate of ten per cent per annam since ths Slat
day of Hay 1892, upon that certain promissory note
made ana delivered by yjn on said data to Dufur.
Watkins ft Menefee and heretofore duly assumed for
a valuable consideration to these plaintiff, and for

it as a reasonable attorneys tee for instituting this
action to collect said note, au-- all amounting to the
aggregate sum of 416. 87, together with accruing in-

terest on said respective sums, and for plaintiffs
costs and disbursements made and expended in this
action . This summons is served upon yon by pub- -
ueauon in tne newspaper pub
lished weekly at Dalles City, Wasco county, Oregon.
for six consecutive weeks by order of Hon. W . L:
Bradsbaw, Judge cf said Court, which order was
duly made and entered at Chambers on the 26ih dav

Attorneys lot Plaintiffs.

SUMMONS.

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT of the Bute of Oregon,
lur nwui wnuii-jr- ,

Charles Chandler, plaintiff, vs. Alice F. Chandler,
ueienoant.

To Alice F. Chandler, the above named defendant:
In the name of the state of Oretron. vou are herebv

required to appear and answer the complaint filed
againt you in the abjve en'itled suit, now pending
in the above entitled cuurt on or before tbe first day
of the next regular term of said court, on or
oeiure novemoer js, leva; and If you fail so to an-
swer, for want thereof the plaintiff will apply to said
court for the relief prayed for in his complaint t:

for a decree annulling the marriage contract
now Between you and saia plaintiff, and for
such other and further relief as to the court mav
seem equitaoie ana just.

This summons is served upon you by publication
in the Timss-- ouiitainbw, a newspaper published
weekly at Dalles City, Wasco county, regon. for six
consecutive weeks, by order of H, n. W. L. firad- -
shaw, judge of said court, which order was duly
made and entered at Chambers on the 14th day o
oepiiemuer, uaua. -

IUr L K MEMEFEE.
sp30-7- m Attorneys for Plainiffs.

Mm of Final Settlement

ALL WHOM IT MAV CONCERN:

notice is nereny eiven tnat the undersigned, exe- -
cu.or cf the last wnl and testament of Thomas
'i nompenn, deceased, nas mea nis final account as
Mich executor with the County Court nf the State ot
Oregon for the County of Waoco, and that the Judire
of ar d Court has appoinfd Monday, the 6th day t
Nove.uber.at the hour of 0 o'clock A. M, as tbe time
if neariug- - tne oujecuens to said nnai account, and
the settlement thereof. All heirs, creditors, or
other persona interest, d in slid estate are berebr
no titled to appear on or before said time aDDointed
for sa d beanos; and final settlement and file their
obfections thereto, if any they have, or to anv mr.
hi. ui- - r iiem mereoi, specuying tne particulars there--

Dated this 19th dav of September, 1893.
EU D. SUTCLIFFE.

Exi'cutor of the last will and testament ef Thnin.n
Thonipjcn, deceased. "sept2S

Administrator's Notice.
"KTOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE IIJJ.
LN derMgned was duly app .in ted administrator of

tne estate oi nets lauson, oeceasea. of Cascade
Locks, hy tbe County Court of the Utate of Oregon.
Cojnty of Wvoo, oa September 24. 1893. And.
therefore, all persons havine daims against said

Ute are required to present tbe same, with proper
vouchers attached, within six months from the date
of una notice, at my omce at lu-ca- Locks, Wasco

cascade Locks, sept, so, 1893.
C. J. CAND1AVA

.Administrator of the estate of Nels Caraon. da.

NOTICE FOR PTJBUCATION.
Lahd Officb at Tin Dallss, Okmoh,

Oct. SI. 18&3.
Notice ia hereby (riven that the folio winir amd

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the register and receiver
of the U. 8. land office at The Dalles. Ureiron. on
iuuniu, vonuuvr f, lotfn, viz:

CHARLES L. FBYER,
fid No. 4682 for the E SE SWV SEV, aad SEU
8Wi6.8ec8.Tp6 8.Rl2E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
cuuuriuuud rtnuueuve upon ana cuiuvmuoa of sua
una, vis:

G. a. Brockman. Wapiti itia, Or.; T. J. Driver.
Wamlc. r.; Fen Batty, A. C. Sanford, The Dalles,
vr.

oet28 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

JAS. FERGUSON,

Genera 1 Expres i J.

Goods hauled with the greatett sure to al
parts ot toe city on short notice.

WANTED mm
represent oar well known house. Ton Deed no

capital to represent a firm tbat warrant nursery
stoca nrsvHaaa ana one to name, nora ail tbe sad

f100 'a month to the right man. Apply, sta aver
ngas;.'. L. L. MAY A CO.,

nurserymen, rionsts and Seedsmen,
aprl- - St Paul, Minn.

MittBErffi ON SALE

OMAHA.
KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL,

Chicago, St. Louis,

AND ALL FOISTS

EAST. NORTH and SOUTHS

f 8 05 A. M
Leave The Dalles 1 1 25 P. M.

J 4 05 P. M
Arrive at The. Dalles j u M p j,

PULLMAN SLEEPER .
COLONIS !SLEEPERS,

RECL1NIK G CHAIR CARS
and DINERS

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco
EVBRT FOCB DATS

T ckets to and! from Europe

For rates and information cel. on . E.
H L'LE, Depot Ticket Agent, xne mules, uregon.

W. H. HURLBURT. Asst. Gen. Pass. Art.
254 Washington St.. Portland, Or.

FROM TERMINAL OK IMERIOR POINTS

Northern Pac.
RAILROAD

Is the line to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOLTH

It is the Dining Car Route. It runs Through Yes
tibnled Trams fc.ery Day In the year to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(NO CHAN ( OF GARS.)

Comvu ed of Dining Cars nnsDrmssed. oilman
Drawing-roo- m Sleepers of Latest

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING-CAR- S.

Best "that ecu be corstnicted, and Id which acoom

fur holders of First or Second-clas- s

Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting witi
All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured in ad-

vance through any agent of the road.

TUT) HTTP IT TTPTT CTV a and from all
lilliuuuu iiuiiuiu points in Amei
England and Europe can be purchased at any ticket
omce Ol tne company.

Full information CO rninft rates, time of trains.
routes and other detailsfurnisbed onarplication to

W. C. ALLOWAY, Agent
D. P. A. N Co.,

Regulator office, The Dalles, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass't General Passenger Atct.,

No. 121 First St, Cor. Wash.,
PORTLAND. OSEGON

rJ
. ?S S'

II C 1Um4 his Oihmh tsntiijt IOWr MIm
nam K inQil Tt Mttovtty aexlom Uietr op- -

DdfrMMMikwkr.hDOiMs.llD
usiiuU; I KsWTWtagSffnsai Mwy s sasy
hst h A mo loasV. lurgrwr kssrV 9n Minity. Ufttipnn.
mxi mtomm on, mp mo wmis. iwpcuTeyour opparwy
DitT, and aoanraarossy.rrtrs iifi rnuw. paotv. Itww assj
by avMarjaajv FvnuBS Mfcs t
tfoimem roortaflfcr to moa pat mam a amae Mriod mi Ma
etnarsvai xum asiwa. saaiawa pcii mv nor ncaoa; wrnvmam
ao and afce apmta. r to rvtm n." Mow aJusll jm ftm
tha caiaUaV opaartoaatlpf Isnajata arery atuutaa ttr wortay, mm4 asaafer jareaalve; tuU tawkMaHaoo-- J

Btea tie. Bore hi aa eamrauitv. Mrh na hi not of
yitbaa alto reach ot lahailBKpefipaa. Improva!, I

at latut, a praaa taartfta ate. TasoauiKX o; .m- -
mony at sera, uaaeyio cmi, mtj
by any aadiwari aaa peww aT afckqr awt. A tl iu. es. . au
do tha work and bV at aaaaa, vharaver-- ura. Erae

ara easily aaraku anai$5toS10tfrd;ir. Yoa
can da as wall if yoa will war:, not too bird, bat

yaarlazB9isayoagoin. Yaa
aauhrnaraUaMaiT.oraJi tana to tha work. Eaar
tolatwa. &asHoAMia2areaV W atari, too. AUitsawv

rely new anil lanky waaJarftd. vfa ai Parana and

ISo rwmi tn axpwta aara. Wvttaand loam uM frr.br TtvtTtrti maU. Unwi aa delatr. AJ4reaaatOMtto.il.
Uallett b Cav. Jfrox PoralanaV UalMi

VE TELL YOU
nothing tern when we state that it pays te sai
in a swrsaaaent, saset healthy and pleasant knai--
neas, that retarme a preat fer averr aav's wark.
Aaaa is tha baslness wa atfsr the warklBjr elass.
We taaaa sham haw te smuka xeaaey rapidly, aad
Saraatee arery eaa whs feUewi ear instraetions

the nuking af wo. a month.
Kvery oaa wha takes bald in aad works will

surely aad saaedilv iaareaje their earnings : there
oaa he aa qneettoa abeat It; ethers aaw ut work
are doing it, aad yaa, reader, east do the same.
This is the best paring bmsiaess that yoa have
aver had the ananea aa sesasa. Yaa will make a
grave mistake af yoa fail te ftva it a trial at onae.
If you graap tha situation, aad act aaiskly, yoa
will direetly Bad venrself in a most arosperons
baaiaees, at which yaa eaa sorely make and save
large earns af money. The results af aaly a few
heats' work will often eaaal a week's wage.
Whether yen are aid ar veang. Bum er woman, it
makes ao dlaVrenee, da aa wa tell yaa, and sae-oes-s

will meet yea at tha very start, neither
experteace ar eapitsj accessary. Those wha work
for as are rewarded. Why net writs for
fall particulars, free ? KCALlKKsCO.,

ssaei no. , Aaa;aeaa, Aa

mimm
TIRST CLAtt

Eke) Laoraet, Taol set
MWiAnal llslHsMi

ItW TOMULMMtWiHT AIM SUN0W.
XMW YORK, eiBBALTKil B4 NAPLES,

al rajrasar latefvais.
8AIMH. imasVAaAtS AM fTIMAIf

tawwn avals so mmm uum e armviniv
. ores s iu HtrntHtaL rsoo

lasOrda alfcrifcjt awlaaSarKaalwaMbrafcat
aad Boost Bnasi ttt mat mum at isvajt swat.
Asoir sa aar ar aar looal Axeata or sa

BEaTataiiUON BBOTOEas, Chiasm, HI
AOBNTd WANTE Apply to Thos. A. Hudson,

general agent, The Dalles; or. jan 2

FOR WI3
25e. 50o.

75ft.rn em 42 $1.00 $1.25

FIATHERHONE Is mads (ram OTTrT.TJi
nature owa tooghsst material, beat whips made for
torn ansa, uaeap, uoraoia, AIX .STYLES, aa
arieaa, ask four dealer for a priT.i' 'Siuri

K3B SAJ Tl BY i tin i wi
HENRY KUCK, The Dalies, Or

THE GRANT HOTEL
GRANT, OREGON.

B. KENNEDY, PROP'R

The table is provided with the best in
tbe market.

Transient travelers will be accommo
dated with tbe best mea'a famished by
any hotel in town. oc!22

WANTED.
CLOTHING SALES AGENT WANTED for The

Tidnitv. Liberal Commissions mid.
we furnish the best and most complete outfit
provided by any boose. Writ at once for

ia. send references.
WANAMAKEB & BROWN.

uly2S Philadelphia, Pa.

CM A
First and Tine St., Or.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HARD

WARE,

S. H. D0DD CO.

ffi AND 9

FARM .MACHINERY.
Sole Agents for Oregon, Washington and Northern Idaho for the

i BUCKEYE REAPER -- AND MOWER, k
Theaa Machines are loo well known to need comment Thousands of Farmers have oaai

them and speak of them with praise. They are tha only Harvesting Machines
that will give entire satisfaction to the purchaser.

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER,
STRAW BURNER

The most Effective and Successful Combination for Threshing and Cleaning
Grain ever Constructed.

BUCKEYE STEEL FRAME TWINE- - BINDERS. n

The features tbat distinguish this Twine-Bind- er Is the Lightness of Draft, combined with lu
Extraardlnary Strength and Durability. The Binder Is of the Appleby pattern, the only

really successful ene yet known. We have two styles, the Elevator Binder and the
Platform Binder both excellent both rocominonded by hundreds of patrons.

are You ?
Wby, I
Parlors

No. 110 Front

G-iv-e Them a

i
F. JL,EMIi.K.v Proprietor.

and
AIX KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

BEER

SECOND

DALLEisi, OREGON

STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine and
All ot Imported Liquors, Porter,

West CigAr.

CALIFORNIA : WINES

.

Whiskey, strictly pare,
Halt Liquor. baer draught.

94 Second Street,

Iho Perfection of Hand

PURE

INVALUABLE

THE GOOD

Distributing Agents,
Portland.

Sherwood & SHERWOOD,
San . M2 Market St.

THE DALLES

rut t Hjrrtisicr.

FACTORY NO. 105.

the Best BrandsCIGARS 1 and ordess from all paits
the country tilled on the shortest

The reputation THE DALLKS CIGAB
has become firmly established, and the de-
mand for the home manufactuaed

eyery day.

dac24dy-t- f A. ULR1CH ft SON.

PAUL KREFT CO, I

DEALERS IN

011$,

Andth Host Oomplote and Latest
IPatlerna and Designs in

WALL I" A. 1? 13 Lt

Practical Painters and Paper Hancers. None but
tbe best brands of the Sherwin-William- s used
ia all our work, and none but most skilled
workmen employed. orders will be

tf.
Shop Colombia Packing-- Co.,

THIRD STREET HE

FOR hn Goods and Fdl We'glfi

(JO JO The Arctic Cany Factory

No. 238 Second 8trret, East End.

apM-t- f J. FOLCO,

New Laundry Firm.

THOfeE TO WHOM WING CBONO 13ALL can call on the undersigned and re-
ceive their money before October loth. Tbe and er- -

signea ue wasn nouse, ana can ao sii
laundry work in first-claa-a

WING MOODY ard UOO, BKO&.
Tha Dalles, Sept. M, le3.

&
Portland,

PHOINIX ENGINE,

i i i

STEEL
i i i"

Schuttler Farm "Wagons, Deere Plow a

Sulky Plows, Cook & Co.'i Car.
TJi mtrtn nA VPnn Till iriri MB. mifl

Spring Mountain. Wagons, Buckboarda,
Superior Drills Seeders, Corbin Disc
Harrows, Hodges-Haine- s Headers,
Haiah Barbed Wire .

SEND FOB CIRCULARS.

am on my way to tbe Reptane Shaving
and Room a, located at '

Street,

Where Going- -

, Where I can get the Bost and the Clean
est Shave in tbe

Frazer & Wyndham,
The genial proprietors, have thoroughly reno- -

vated tbeir Bath Rooms, and they are now sec-

ond none in the northwest.

San Francisco t Been Half

WINES, LIQUORS CIGARS.

COLUMBIA BREWERY ON DRAUGHT

STREET, BETWEEN UNION AND COURT

THIS

increasing

Call.

: AND : BRANDIES

rJ?IIK DALLES, OH

-- made Sour Mash

H&sa
l -- 1KY

THE GERMANIA,
.Wines, Cigars.

brands Alejind
and Genuine Key Afoll line of

for nMdldual s.

Columbia Hrewer) on

CARLISLE

AND MATURED.

- TO THE

THE INVALID,

AND LIVER.

. 2a N. Front S- -Francisco,

Cigar Factory,

manufact

of notio.

of

article

&

Paints, Gla$$,

Paint
the

AU promptly
attended

adjoining

DALLES

Prop

now own
order.

CHAKL1K

IRON,

Deere

and

Bath

Bath
city.

to

WHISKEY,
Bourbon.

Liquors

DOCTOR,

COAL! COAL!
TUE BEST

Wellington, Eock Springs,
and Eoslyn Coal

$13, sacked and delivered to any rrn.it Of

the fit j.

At Moody's Warehouse.

A. GEHRBS,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

Sofla water, Cream soda,

SARSAFARILU, CINCER ALE, "TAX," ETC

II .vins secured the beat Improved apparatus, I am
prepared to manufacture Teniperauuc Beverages
equal to any sold on the Pacific coast. All I ask is a
trial from my old patrons. A. GEHKES.

Orders from a distance will receive prompt atten-o- n

Jun&fclw

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles.
Address: Lock Box 181.

Shade and
Ornamental Trees, .2Flowering Shrubs,
Vines,
Hedge Plants, etc.,
Cheap at So

NOTICE.
note due and becotulnff due, and mil amountALL ut must be re tiled on or before Novem

ber 1st, 1U03, either in wheat, oats, barlcr or ce--

Account and notes remaining unpaid after that date
will bare to uudcrgo cost of ool ectiou. We me in

uctlOdwlm 1HK UALLba MGKi'ANTlLs CO.

NOTICE.
ALL DELIfiQUaNT tbat do not

Ibeir names advertised should come for
ward and settle, as the nil will be published on too
list of this month. T. A, WARD,

oct7 Sheriff of Wasco Cuuuty


